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PROCLAIMS HIMSELF A LIAR.WHY SCARRITT WAS ASKED TO RESIGN ,

REASONSfHE COUNTRY EDITOR,

BY CHAMP CLARK.
FOR USING

Walter Baker Sc Co.'sl

provem6nt in the Sabine pass at an
expense of upward of $3,00,008
and has secured a depth of thirty-fou- r

feet of water for the harbor
of Sabine pais. The village of
Sabine Pass is located on this bar
bor. The business here bas increas
ed immensely during the last year
aad since this depth of water has
been secured. This commerce
already established fully warramts
the establishment of a sub-po- rt of

Breakfast Cocoa. I

Remarkable Course of a Contrite Husband.
Newton, Kan., March 3. Colonel

A. G. Stacey, the veteran Kansas
newspaper man, who has had much
trouble over his marital relations,
finally culminating in a divorce suit,
bas issued the following statement
to the public exonerating his wife
He calls it a "confession, "and makes
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Gsv. Stephens' Reasens for Discharging the

Kansas City Police Commissioner.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 26.
Governor Stephens to-da-y appointed
Hugh C. Ward a Police Commis-

sioner for Kansas City in place of
William C. Scarritt, who resigned at
the request of the Governor. To a
reporter, when asked concerning Mr.

Scarritt's interview in the Kansas
City evening papers, Gov. Stephens
stated:

"I asked for Mr. Scarritt's resig
cation largely because by his action
in appointing Mr. Vallics a Pinker-to- n

detective and a non resident
Chief of Police, and bis continued

affidavit before a notarv:
uviuv :entry and delivery at Sabine Paaa.

a cup.
sure that you frt the genuine article maJr h VVAI.IIK

I'. AM W A C. l.tj.. IVurt hrttrr. Mas. I thlihrJ I 7 so.

Port Arthur is located on Sabine
Lake. From Sabine Pass to Port

"I make this confession without
solicitation on the part of any per-
son, or without the knowledge, oven,
of any man or woman, solely to clear
away the evil I did in my insane

Arthur the depth of the watvr in the
lake averages not ver five feet. One
railroad f. o:u the north terminates
at Sabine Pass and Brother one, the F.J. HON. J. B. J. C.TTOARD,

President.
SEWBEBRT,

Vlee-Pre'- t.

CI. ARK.
CashierK. C, P. & G., terwiuates at Port

Arthur Of course, the latter eould
interest in the deposed Chief,- - he has
damaged our party organization, not
only in Kansas City, but throughout
the entire State, and has embarrassed

jSpeeeh Agaist the Lond Bill
py the Missouri Ctngreis- -

man.
The Republic Bureau,

14th St. and Pennsylvania Ave.

Washington, March 2. While the
rad bH was under debate in the
jjoae to day Congressman Champ
jjjrk made a characteristic speech
jpoa the country editor, his potency
jj tbe Bation and the need for
iSrengtbeain his hands wherever
powible- -

"Gentlemen, you ought to etudy
$1 thing a little. The gentleman
from California, Mr. Loud, is asking
job to cut off your noses to spite
your faces."

Jlr. Clark stated his objections to

Hi bill and continued:
One of the saost eminent Ameri-

ca, preachers said: 4We rauit edu-w- e

must educate or we must
jurist-- '

Thomas Jefferson declared that
jj9 would rathir livt in a country
with newspapers and without a gov-irnme- nt

than in a country with a

goTeroment but without newspa-ptr- i.

Henry IV., as the high water mark
of prosperity for his people, express-i- d

the hope that each family in

franc might be so well to do that
it could hare meat for its Christmas

THE BATES COUNTY BANK,

nuTiiEn, mo.
Successor to BATES COUNTY NATIONAL BAK.

ETA8L1!1K! 1'IC, l7t.

the administration beyond measure.

moments, and to remove the cloud I
cast upon the character of one who
is worthy of the respect, confidence
and esteem of every wife, mother
and daughter in this State. That
credence wa9 given to statements
made by me during a period I now
recognize as oae in which I was
mentally unbalanced by long dwell-
ing upon my created condition and
its natural results, is most unfortu-
nate, for none of these statements
were corroborated, could not be, and
were solely the emanations aai de-

lusions of a diseased brain.

feel 6ure that Mr Scar lit thinks

etsily e extended bo as to terminate
at the L arbor at Sabine Pass.

NO COMMERCE AT PORT ARTHCK.

The bill a origiuaMy introduced
in the prcvi led only for the
sub-po- rt at Sibke Pjs?, and was 60
reported by the committal on com-

merce. It was afterward amended
without d'82u9Mon to include Port

DTT 2 TI! A General Banking
ilusinocn Transacted.

that he has discharged his duty con-

scientiously in making this selection,
and I give hin. credit for being
honest and sincere.

''The appointmeut, however, of
Vallins was exceedingly unwise and Arthur It would seem from the

letters from the secretary of the

Bates County Investment Co.,
BUTLER, MO.

Capital, - - 900,000.
Money to loan on real estate, at low rates. Abstracts of
title to all lands and town lots in liates oounty. Choice
securities always on hand and for sale. Abstracts of titl
furnished, titles examined and all kinds of real estate
papers drawn.

F. J. Tyoabp. Ho!. J. B. Newkikhy. J. C. Ci ahk,

treasury and the collector at Gal-

veston that there ia no commerce

unfortunate It has made enemies
for us in every voting precinct in
the state. Mr. Scariitt was recom-

mended to me as nn ardent free sil-

ver democrat, a warm personal friend
and supporter, and a man who was
identified with no faction in Kansas

"I have been known in this state
for years as one not accustomed to
apologizing or retracting. I have
never spared others, and I do not
now spare myself. I despite a liar,
and for that reason hate what I have

whatever at Port Arthur, and no ex-

cuse for establishing a sub-po- rt at
that place. No ocean-goin- g ships

A PreeiJent. Sc'y. A Tr-- .

Jo. C. IIayks, Abstractor. S. F. Waksckk , Notary.can navigate Sabine lake, and all
Port Arthur freight is lightered on been, witn tnis Knowledge as aCity, one who would prove loyal at

all times to our party and aJuiinis basis for this statement, I deliber
ately pronounce evary charge madetration. Immediately after hia ap

poiotment trouble b3gan, and it has
kept up until the present day. Per-

sonally I luve for Mr. Scariitt the
highest regard, but I have neither

by me against my wife false, sow
ardly, damnable and without foun
dation in any degree. And now in
the full poaseeiion of all my senses,
I publicly declare my full belief and

Ton n r Men Fiht a PuM.

Norm in, Ok, March 3. To
young men of Lexington ligured ia
a duel last Weduc-eday-, and Potta-
watomie county waa again the scene
of a meeting according to the code.
Neal Smith, a liveryman of Lexing-
ton, brought the naws t Norman
yesterday morning ttat J. V. Sto-vai- l,

son of representative Stovall of
this county, was shat and killed by

respect for nor confidence in those
convietioa in her innocenoe as fully
as I believe that there ia a ju6t God,
whose mercy can not be so great as

with whom he trains, and those
whose influence with him was and is
all powerful. The talk about my
endeavoring to dictate to Mr. Scar-

ritt or the Police Board or police
appointments, is false.

to permit him to overlook the evil I

barges about eight or nine miles
down co the deep water harbor at
Sabine Pass.

The committee, therefore, has
reeommended an amendment, strik-

ing out all reference to Port Arthur
in the bill and recommends that the
bill a? amended do pass."

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward lor any case ot catarrh that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. Cheney & Co Pros., Toledo O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheny for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O. Waldixq, ms.nan a Mar-vi- s,

Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surtaces ot the system. Price
75c, per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free,

have done to one of the best women
Bert Smith last Wednesday a shorton earth.whose sufferings have come
distance from Shawnee, ia Pottato her through knowledge of me.""I did, however, protest in inter

dinner.

II I could hare one wish and only
one granted for the happiness of tbe
American people and the perpetuity
of the republic it would be to see
erery voter well enough educated to
read his ballot on election day.

Earing oncebeena country editor
myielf, I entertain a most kindly
feeling for my eld conferers I am
willing to make affidavit that the 11

mouths I spent editing a rural jour-
nal wera the most beneficial of my
life to myself, and perhaps to others.
I am proud to have belonged to the
editorial guild. I am unalterably
opposed to anything that will injure
the country editor, curtail bis profits
circumscribe his usefulness or place
an additional thorn, in his pathway.

The rural editor God bleBB him!
is the most persistent of teachers.

Lib charity, as described by St.
Paul in the 13th chapter of 1st Cori-

nthians, he suftereth long and is
kind,' which cannot be said of the
m who got up this bill. He 'envi-et- h

not,' in which he does not resem

watomie county.

On Farmer Shoots Another.
Ho'.den, Mo., March 2. Major

Cunninghtm was arrested at his
home, tea miles ttouth of this city
to-da- y, and brought to town this
evening by Deputy SLerift Offutt,
charged with attempting the life of
William Bsker. The men are farmers
and thtir families are connected by
marriage. They ijuarrelciJ ever the
disposition of land which was re-

cently decided to be the properly of
Mrs. Cunningham in the courts.
Cuininghita's weapon waa a ehot-gu- c,

both barrels of which he
emptied into Baker, one taking effect
cn Lis face and the other in the left
side. Baker will die.

The result of the Coroner's in-

quest in the case of Mrs. Clara Gray,
cf Farrsgut, Io., found dead near
Red Oak, Io., was a verdict that
death was due to causes unknown.
The chemical analysis of the eon-ten- ts

of tbe stomach revealed tbe
presence of morpbide and aloohol.

S. M. Ballard, one of the Pope
county, Arkansas, moonshiners, waa

views with the commissioners and ia
From the best information obtainTitprivate letters to them against the If n able at this time it Appears that StotTtr?reappointment of Mr. Vallins, whom

fit vau and smith, in company witn awaa told Mr. Scarrit was still
m A L. m I

a- - it - r T

May Be Too Cool. i aisrepuiame woman, ironi x urcen,grooming ior reappointment iu
most prominent business men and St. Lonu Republic were enroute ironi tue isuer pwee

What did President McKinley to Shawnee. On the way Stovall had
.bar. Ia ft,v?- - .Yn,i m.v rpt occasion to Uave Ifce carriage, arnun

assured there will not be war with and the woman continued tue jour

most active politicians of Kansas
City and throughout the state have
urged me for six months to take
this action. I have not acted hastily
or ill advisedly.

UOTI1 MAY DIK.
my consent, except for a caue which ny- - Stovall procure 1 a horae and
will satisfy good men here, the pursued them, overtaking them after

Actor and Manager QturreltMt Over
nations of Europe and Almighty a ride of eight miles. Angry words"I have confidence in Mr. Ward,
God?" If he meant that he would passed between tbe men, and shotsFree Tickets and Shot Each Other.

Longview, Tex., Feb. 25. A desand have appointed him. Although
oppose war unless forced to it by followed. Stovall waa killed in

perate shooting occurred last night ihill..)1mf.in nf all tVi nuUiii stantlv and Smith was wounded imble tome people on this side of the
house. He 'is not puffed up, in between Alba Heywood, manager of

a brilliant lawyer and a successful
business man, he ia now, and always
has been, an active free silver demo-

crat, and our friends ean rely upon
world, he spoke like a craven. the arm It is not known who fared

and P. T.

taken before Commissioner O'Hair
Thursday, and, upon waiving exami-

nation, was bound over in tbe sum
of $500. Ballard is a justice of the

the Hey wood Opera Co., Look at the situation: More than the first shot. Smith is now im jailwhich he does not resemble a gcod
Pegues, the opera house manager,

two weeks have elapsed since one of at Tecumsah. Stovall was about 30many of us.
nnr finaat. varaViirta mrma hlnwn in I vearS of ASTe end Smith 2-4- . Prior Fork townihip.at this place. Both are seriously, if

not fatally, wounded.
He 'does not behave himself un-

seemly; seeketh not his own; is not
peace of North
Pope county.

it that his vote will never be given
to a nonresident Pinkerton detective
for the position of Chief of Police
of Kansas City."

nieces and 258 of our bravest ma- - to the fight they had always been
The difficulty occurred over free

rines perished. The Court of Inquiry good frif ndseasily provoked.' In this latter re
tickets for Mr. Pegues' family, Mr,

spect he does not at all resemble my is said te be about to report that
As if a brick were lying in myfriend from California, Mr. Loud. "We were blown up by some exter St. Germainstomach, is the description by a djB- -

Heywood telling I'egues ne was no
gentleman. He was struck twice
by Pegues. Heywood shot Pegues

He tbiaketh no evil,' ia which he nal cause, but we cacnot prove howpeptio of bis feeling after eating.
is vastly superior to a great many or by whom it waa done'This is one 01 tne commonest

Philip J. Leinoaon.formerly Major
of Mulhall, Okla , and a prominent
democratic peliticiaD, was Thursday
con? icted of burglary in the District
Court at Guthrie. He went to a
a housa in the country during the
absence of the owner, loaded up tbe
household goods, brought tbera to

this city and sold them.

Female Pillsfour times, three times in the body
To tbe average American citizenof us; 'rejoiceth not in iniquity,' in symptoms of indigestioa. If you

have it, take Shaker Digestive and once in the head, the most dan
it begins to Uok as ifwhich he is totally unlike the repub mere migm The oniy Original nl gnioe Frenr.h-rem- lgerous wound being a ball through i . . i. u : i l . nr alitor. 01 si me. bi uermiin, rini i--

reliable liNot only this symptoms, but allucans (laughter); 'but rejoieetn in
the truth,' which proves that he is his right lung. Pegues says that he T an I ery ease Sola ocaer poin rnaranie ortreatment of this outragetViA mmntoma of mdieestion are received the four wounds before he r : . u ..t...1 fr box br mail. Sole ae-D- for the ldiimcured by Shaker Digestive Cordial. "e "J wviumi j., t j Canada. KING HABVABO CO.shot at Heywood, who had left him 17-l- y157 Waeblogton St. Chicago.So manv medicines to cure tnia explosion it certainly was not acci
couain gernian to the democrats
(Applause.)

'He beareth all things, hepeth al laby R1infe!one disorder. Only one that can be dent, but design on the part of somelying in the opera house for dead,
but he rallied and emptied his pistol Cows and Mnl for Cuba.

party er parties hostile to the Unitedinings, endureth alt things, ana in Fort Scott, Kas., Feb. 20. A
called successful, because only one
that acts in a simple, natural, and
yet scientific way. Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

that respect he is very mush in the States. Taking into considerationafter following Heywood into the
street, one shot passing through
Heywood's right lung. Heywood

special train of 11 car loads of fresh
milch cows and mules left here yes-
terday for Cuba, consigned to tbe

all the circumstances in the case, itpredicament of the minority of this
is clear that only Spaniards orPurely vegetable, and containing

j: i - cv, Spanish officials there. The cowsno dangerous iDgreuioui,
house under the Reed rules. (Laugh
ter.)

He is the packhorse ef every com

says that the wound in the nose was

shot there bv Peaues at the begin Spanish sympathizers would
done tbe nefarious deed. are to supply muit ior usvann uvDigestive Cordial tones up,

strengthens, and restores to health ning of the battle.

Every mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy-t-

all, but the
suffering and

munity, the promoter of every laud
pital and the Spanish clhc:als ana
tbe mules are for tbe Spanish army
They wera bought in Kansas andHevwbod is a Kentuckian. He Even admitting that the Spanish

Government, as such, did not authable enterprise, the worst underpaid
has two brothers Dewey and O. Missouri.

all the digestive organs.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents

to $1 a bottle.

'TIf A JPSRT IN NAME ONLY.
orize the deed. In accordance withlaborer in the vineyard. Counting

W. Hevwood. Peeues owns the international law, we were anchoredbis space as his capital, he gives
Longview Ice Company, the bottliDg Beauty is Blood Deep.

Clean blood meana a cl-a- kin. Somore to charity, his means consider under tbe protection of that govern
stent, and it must be held liable fored, than any other member o without it. tascareta, Canly Cathartic clean

our blood and keep it clean, by urns ap
the lazv liver and drivinir all iropuritiea from

works, tbe opera house and has a
half interest in the electric light
company. He has been married

Why Fort Arthur Wasa't Made a Sub-Te- rt

of Eatry. actual and punitive damages. Presisociety. He is a power in politics the body. IWgin today to tamh pimple.
dent McKinley in the statementa pillar of the church, a leader in the boili, blotcnea, tilackUeaas, ana tnai aicaiy

bilious complexion by taking Cancarew, -- beauty
for ten All drnggiiu, aatisfactioo
guaranteed l'c, 25c. Wc

crusade for better morals. He is above quoted insinuates that he does
pre eminently the friend of human not yet foresee a sufficient cause for

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-

fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's

The new law taxing judgments inity.

about a year.
Pegues walked several yards be-

fore assistance came. It was found
that his clothes were on fire.

Heywood walked two blocks be-

fore he fell, and then talked in a

He joyfully chronicles our adven
war. If the blood of 258 Americans
is not sufficient cause for war, in the
name of high heaven what is? All

Kansas is meeting with opposition
which will probably compel a resort
to the courts. The county treasurer

into this world, briefly notes our up
this administration talk about purrisings ana our down sittintrs and jesting manner to those who sup chasing Cuba and freeing the Cubans at Ft. Scott finding a numoer 01sorrowfully records our exit.

TT ., ... ma o'e
is re- -

severest trial is rot only
painless, but all the dangeris well enough in its place, but under indumenta returned bv the collectorneis tne greatest and most in circumstances is too much like Ith ... . 1 1 A - " 1as delinquent, auTtruneu io am

traffic. The thing to do is to ascergenioua of manufacturers; for, while
others manufacture perishable stuff, them at public sale. On the date j

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
n and other distressing con- -

tain direct or Indirect responsibility

Water in Sabine Lake Average not Ovr
Five Feet in Depth and Freight Has to be

Transported in Lighters from Port Arthur

to Sabine, a Dozen Miles Report of

House Committee.

Washington, D. C March 3

The report of the house committee

on wajs and meams striking out the
clause of the senate bill making Port
Arthur, Tex., a sub-po- rt of entry

which action was taken at the meet-in"- -

of the committee yesterday
wiTl be read with interest by all who

are familiar with the question.
As submitted to the house the

committee unanimously reports as

follows: "The Sabime river flows

into the Sabine lake, which empties

and then demand of Spain actualhe is eugaged in manufacturing im
and punitive damages. In case of

filed for this eale a suit was filed by
eeventy-tw- o non-reside- nt owners
prajing for an injunction to prevent
him from proceeding, which was

ujuruu statesmen out or raw very
raw materials: an industry which refusal to comply, the next step is

to shot the guns and start for

ported him.

Have You Had the Grip?
If you have, you probably need a reli-
able medicine like Foley's Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the
racking cough incidental to this dis-
ease. At J A Trimble's drugstore.

Sedalia, Mo. March 2. Dr. Frank
B. Fesler, who was married in Illi-

nois more than 30 years ago, and
obtained a divorce a year ago, was

last night married to his divoreed
wife, Mattie B. Fesler. A married
daughter, who has been living with

even the Dingley tariff cannot pro

ditions are avoided, the system is
made rea'Jy for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a Ihssirtg to ucman.

r

Nearly 1,000m,:- - ; t;m fnr h.n,-nC-T temporarily granted.tect. He is to our virtues very kind
ana to our faults a little blind." over national honor. Higtfjustice judgments were to be offered, but

demands atonement for tbe blood of as the law had not been tested inThe other speakers were Messrs
Bromwell (rep.) of Ohio and Ogden
aeia.) ol Louieiana in favor of th

the slain, and nothing short of this court, buyers were very caref uL The
will ever satisfy the demamds of 0WEr8 of these judgments bad ab

himself
American

or
patriotism;

the coterie
the

from
President

Maine olate3 ref.aB J pay tLe UX
measure and Messrs. Bell (dot.

fl.OO FEE BOTTLE at allTnijr9tor!a,
or acnt by xx.aU on receipt cf price.

r lnTInM Jnforrsati'vn
Ouu& . al wiw-T). ftrt
FREE auiree. upon ar j,UcatiOO, by

Tke EZ -- :ILI LEOCMTOS CO.. Al.'iota. Oa

;rn the Gulf of Mexico throughColorado; Simpson (pop.) of Kansas
ihe Sabine pass. The governmentBrown (rep.) of Ohio and Lentz T,niwithstandinj?. esseesea p garnether mother, effected a reconciliation.has nearly completed Ja. harbo r imIdem.) of Ohio, in opposition to it.


